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craft, ages of persecittion for opinion's sake, ages of Spirit-
ual darkness ever the land, and gress darkness over the
people!f What a fall ivas there ! The instrument of sal-
vation an engine of cruelty; the good news a terrer te
mnen; the narne of Christ an incantation te curse, not te
bless; t¶e revelatien of rnercy a machine to crush, free-
dom and progress ainong men!

But a change came. The Refermation breke the slum-
ber of ages, and called men te life from the tomib in wbich
they had se long lain asleep and dreaming. The od sys-
teins cf errer were partially broken up, and the streain
began te run clear.

Then ether and even deeper changes have corne, and
are ceming. Errer after errer is washing away. The
pure waters of life are ai gain epen to the thirsty,' te drink
and live. The glorieLis ideas cf Christ, eclipsed fer cent-
uries, are cenhing eut in their brightness te men's mincis.
Ail branches cf the Church Universal have fuit the meve-
ment, and it is as vain te deny it, as te deny that the sun
shines at noen-day. Jlistory thus demenstrates that the
Gospel is progressive in its ideas of love, truth, and right;
and that «I when that which is perfect -is. cerne, then that
which is in part wi]1 be done away."1

S2. The second peint relates to the sentiments of Ckris-
ti<znity. All that has befere been said about icleas will
apply here. Thenight is firat in the order.of philosophy,
then feeling. Principles make way for sentiments, and
sentiments grow into, metives, and motives lead on te ac-
tion. But how was it possible fer the meek and loving
graces cf Christianity te take possession cf the heurt of
the world, when it was preoccupied with the bigotry of
the Jews, and the voluptuousness of Greece, and the amn-
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